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character or roputntlon of any person
which may bo prlntod In tho Ardmoro-lie- ,

or any nrtldo based on reports
that aro falso will be gladly corroded
If brought to tho attention of tho pub-

lisher; .

TIME TAHLB.
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe Railway.

(Southbound.)
Galveston & Chicago Exp... 3:40 a. tn.
Cleburne & K. C. Exp 4:25 p. m.

(Northbound.)
alT08ton & Chicago Exp.. 12:35 a. m.

Cleburno & K. C. Exp.... 11:30 a. m.

Choctaw, Oklahoma and Qulf Railway.
Arrlvo at Ardmoro 1:35 p. m.
Leavo Ardmoro 3:00 p. m.
Local freight carrying passengers
also. No trains on Sundays.

Arkansas and Choctaw Railway.
Mixed train ar. Ardmoro... 12:25 p. m.

Loavo Ardmoro 1:30 p. m.

AH United States malls closo 31

minutes prior to train tlmo.
Hereafter tho malls will bo closed

at 0 p. tn. Instead of 8 p. m. as form-

erly. 1). REDFIELD. P. M.

TERMS OF U. 8. COURT.

At Ada Begins Soptombor 28, 1003

holds two weeka, and February 15,
1904, holds threo weeks.

At Tishomingo lloglns October 1U,

1903, and holds two weoks, nnd Feb-
ruary 29, 1904, nnd holds thrco weoks.

At Chlckasha Roglns November 2.
1903, ami March 21, 1901, oach torm
two weoks.

At Ryan Uoglna November 10.
1903, nnd April 4, 1901, ono week each
term.

At Purcell llegins Novombor 23.
1903, nnd prll 11. 1901, oach term
ono week.

At Pauls Valley lloglns Novombor
30, 1903, and April 18, 190 , throe
weeks at oach torm.

At Ardmoro lleglns Decomher 21.
1903, and May 9, 1904, seven weeks
each term.

If you turn In a flro alarm by tole-phon-

don't call for tho flro dopart-mon- t,

but toll "Contral" where
tre Is. L. C. SLAUGHTER, Chief.

Uso tho InK Dlstanco Telephone
and call up 'Phono No. 6. If you want
tho Ardmorclto.

Ardmorc, Wednesday, September 23.

Senator Manna denies tho report
that ho will resign as chairman !

tho national Kopubllcan committee on

nccount of 111 health.

Tho Irishmen of Chicago havo de-

clared for national Independence. As
they aro nearly all rdlleomen they will

doubtless gut It or club somebody
else.

An Alva hardware merchant hn
sold 12,000 pouiuls of balling wire this
season to be uteri in tho care o

broom corn which it is stated is grow-

ing m nbunrinneo In dlfferont parts
Oklnhomn.

The full energy of tho peoplo of Uio

city Hhoulil bo used In pushing tit
city's advantages to the utmost tun;

not wasted In foolish bickerings or it

naglng nuy buslnoss now ostnbllsh-nd- .

All desire tho welfare of the city
and are working for that ond and all
that Is needed Is unity of action.
Stand for home enterprises and home
Institutions.

Tho farmer who has kept up with
IiIh picking ns fast as tho cotton has
opened Is again a great gainer. It
classes from $2.50 to $5 a bnlo high-

er than that which haB been mines!
on, to say nothing of tho likelihood
of a decrease In price when onco cot-

ton begins to come to market In
greater volume. Besides, ho will no'
havo to pay pickers exorbitant prices,
becauso with proper diligence ho can
get H out with tho hands at his com-

mand. Helton Journal.

A Missouri editor Is said to have
gotten off tho following. "Wo live In

a land of high mountains nnd high
taxes; low valloyo and low wages;
big crooked rlverB nnd big crooked
statesmen, big lakes, big strikes, big
drinks, big pumpkins, big men with
pumpkin .leads, silver streams which
gambol In tho mountains mid pious
politicians that gamblo In the night,
fast young men nnd faster girls, sharp
financiers and sharp-toe- shoes, for-tll-

plains thnt llo like a sheet of wat-

er and thousands of newspapers that
llo llko thunder.

Weekly Government Report.
The following Is the weekly roport of

tho cotton crop condition for tins
week.

Oklahoma Light froit In local rils-trl- cl

but no damage. Cotton pick-

ing progressing. Worms Injuring cot-

ton In localities In Indian Torrltory.
Toiaiemeo Cotton opening rapid-

ly and picking begun. Crop shorten-
ed materially by drouth and rust.

Florida Tropical storm Inst wcok
greatly damaged cotton. Low-lnnd- s

Hooded, lint washed out of bolls,
sanded, gomo seed sprouting, crop

week cool and favorcC cot-

ton picking but unfavorablo to crop.
Georgia Cotton damaged badly by

heavy rains; pickling delayed several
days, much open Btaplo beaten out or
badly discolored; caterpillars and
runt decreasing; picking again In
progress and purheri; outlook losa
favorable than last week.

North Carollnn Light frost In
west, cotton doing well, picking pro-

gressing fnvorably.
Ijulslana Cotton opening rapidly

nnd picking progressing, rust nnd
shuridlng contlnuoH and worms nre
damaging crop In places, crop consul-orabl- o

below average.
Arkansas Cotton unimproved, com

plaint of rust, blight, s and
sbarp-tftiootors- , picking general.

South Carolina Prematura open
ing but rust spreading on cotton, opon
bolls stained and somo sprouted.
Poor prospects top crop; picking In-

terrupted but resumed after rains
ondod.

Mississippi Dry weather very In
jurious to latu crop, blight, shedding
nnd premature opening seriously In

juring prospects. IXdtn cotton open
ing fast, picking being rushed, no top
crop, yield promises bolow nvcragr.

Alabama Cotton ruined by recent
rains, drought ccntlnuos north and
wost, last four days qulto cool, light
frost In north. Cotton ocnlng slowly
In northern counties, picking pushed
elsewhere, yield still light, loss shed-
ding, s damaging some
Holds.

Texas -- Cotton deteriorated slightly.
Some shedding nnd but little fruiting;
boll-weov- continue to destroy nonrly
all now tonus In southwest, contrnl
and onst portions, also damaging by
leaf worms nnd rust, plnnts dying In
fow counties; bolls opening nlcelj
nnd picking progressing rapidly; yield
considerably below nvorago In all sec-
tions but shortage greatest whore
damaged by l.

Curtis Jett Is under tho shadow or
the gallows. A Kentucky Jury has ad-

judged him guilty of murder and fixed
tho punishment at death. Back of
Jen there are men who deservo a
similar fnie

Caught a Bad Indian.
Muskogee, I. T., Sept. 22. Parien

Tolbort, a deputy marshal of the
Western district In Indian Torrltory,
lias arrested and brought to Musko-
gee Jonas Hear, an Indian, who has
evaded tho olllcers for threo years.

Hoar is n bad man. Ho has n great
ninny crimes, from murder to petit lar-
ceny charged against htm. Tho wnr-ran-t

on which ho wns nrrestcd was
for tho murder of Moses Tlgor, near
Spokogee two years ago. Since that
tlmo nearly every deputy has at ono
tlmo or nnothor boon after him but
ho has escaped- - them nil, sometimes
aftor hurd flghta. Tolbort nnd a
possoman surrounded anil enpturori
lilm In u cornfield thirty miles south
west ot Okmulgee. Ho Is now In Jail
In that city.

Hoar Is 31 year old and ns lino a
specimen of physlcnl strongthnscanbo
found In the Indian Torrltory. Ills
enpturo is bailed with Joy by tho
marshal's forco as ho is a clangorous
man.

Tho movement to rnnugurnto on Oc-

tober carnival has assumed tangible
shape. The city has already recolvod
handsome offers for the privileges
and this money together with the
amounts subscribed by tho citizens
will be used lu prizes to bo given to
farmers who exhibit tho finest prod-
ucts of tho farm and of llvo stock.
Tho farm products, when tho carni-
val Is ended, will be placed In the
hands of Sidney Suggs nnd stored in
tho I. N. Stlnson building on Hroad-wa- y

and will bo reserved for tho Ter-
ritory exhibit at tho St. Ixnils World's
Fair noxt year.

Soo tho "Old Maids" tomorrow
night In nil tholr ragB and glory. Some
of thorn will wear drosses which wore
worn sixty years ago.

Ardmore has somo good hoises that
aro being trained dally on tho tracks
at tho Whlttlngton park. The beau-

tiful Iron gray horso owned by r
Hyrd Is In training and promises to
bo a loader. There aro several oth-
ers, however, that aro being trained
to tho track and thoro Is a promising
outlook for some Interesting harness
races during the full fostlval.

Voto for tho Honovolont Society Away down In her heart ovory w'o- -

for tho Merchants' J500 contest. 11-l- man enjoys being called a lllrt.
i

NEWS OVER THE 'PHONE.
4' 4--

Provence.
Mr. Howard has purchased the in

toreit of his partner in the business
of Howard & Jones.

Mill Creek.
Mrs. Williams of Mllburn Is here.
W. S. Eubnnks has gone to Kansas

City on business.
Jesse James Is hero from Ardmore.
Wesley Pugh from old Mill Creek

Is in town.
Comanche.

Thero was a fight hero yesterday.
Two drunk men entered tho store of
Miller & Co nnd began nbuslng Tcm
McKenzle, n member of tho firm, who
took their nbuso for a time but so
became weary of them nnd began tr
knock them down. Tho two mei
wor eoMcorted to tho courthouso by

Mnrshul IMUon and were held by
Acting Mayor Watson m the sum of
)B0 onch for their appearance Friday.

Cotton Is coming In nt tho rate of
from forty to fifty bales per day.

(I. S. Yntos Is hero from Oklahoma.
J. H. Wilkinson has returned Tr.iiu

a preaching tour.

Want a Union Church.
A mass meeting of the citizens

and church-goin- people of East
Ardmoro last night J. P. Mullen, J A.

Saunders, John Williamson, and
Musgrnves were appointed ns a com-mltte- o

to sec about securing n lot In

East Ardmoro on which to erect a
union church. It Is rather for the
people over there to nttend church
over the First warri, nnd they ha
concluded to and will build a ur.( n
church at an early date.

For a renl downright exciting time,
thero Is nothing that beats that of n
man trying to ride an animal when
tho animal Is trying to keep tho man
from riding him. If, then, you would
witness such sport don't fall to seo
Frank Still at the Halley park Sept.
25. Ho will rlile anything brought
beforo him. Don't forget the date
next Friday, September 25, at 2:30
p. m. at Hnlloy park.

Stolen $20 Reward.
Stolen, one buckskin, or

horse, about H hands high, branded
737 on loft hip nnd A on left shoulilor.
A heavy red leather saddlo mado by
J. L. Johnson, Ardmore. This saddle
had namo Almon James stamped on
cantel of saddle. Also one brown
horso, 1 1 hands high, branded A J on
loft hip. white spot in face, hair on
till Is very" thin. This horso had on
largo red loathor saddlo when stolen.
I will pay u reward of $10 onch for
the horso. 13. JAMES,

23-2- Ilorwyn, I. T.

Distress After Eating Cured.
Judgo W. T. Holland of Grcensburg.

Ia., who Is well and favorably known
says: "Two years ago I suffered
greatly from Indigestion. Aftor eat
ing, great distress would Invariably
result, lasting for nn hour or so nnd
my nights wero rostless. I conclud
ed to try Kodol Dyspepsia Cure nnd
It cured mo entirely. Now my sloop
Is refreshing nnd digestion perfect.
Sold by all druggists.

Warning Order.
In tho United States Court In tho In-

dian Territory. Southern District
at Ada.

Leo Smith, plaintiff, vs. Tcnnoy
Smith, defendant.

Tho defendant, Tenney Smith, Is
warned to appear In this court It

thirty days and nnswor tho complaint,
of tho plnlntTfT, Ixui Smith.

Wltnoss Hon. Hosea Townsonri,
Judgo of said court and tho seal thot
of this 7th day of July, 1903.

(Seal) C. M. CAMPHELL, Clerk.
H. C. Pottorf, Attorney.
S. II. Hutler, Attorney
First published September 23, 1903

Tlir Slmrli-- r War.
"I understand that you have been

experimenting with a view to discov-
ering the philosopher's stone?" wild the
toyhood friend.

"Yes," said the Intellectual man. "If
I discover It, 1 whnll become rich."

"Hut what's the use ot waiting so
long? Why don't you get stone
straight from the iiuarry nnd get rich
on paving nuri building contracts the
same ns I did?" Washington Star.

It Wna n llrnw.
Itod Gulch Joe Did you say that

tlmr tight between Scar Faced Sam an'
I.asso Hill yw. a draw?

Hrimstone Ik -- Yes, an", linforchln-Itl- y

for Sam, Lasso Hill d rawed fust.
Haltlmoro American.

Tlirlr .Mm nn I IVrvrnl WLIi,
She 1 trust. Jack, our marriage will

not bo ngnlnxt your father's will.
Jack- - I'm sure I hope not. It would

bo mighty hard for us If he should
change It. Town and Country.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

For Alderman.
W. H. Murphy announces as a can-dldnt- o

for aldormau from tho Founl-war-

to till tho unexpired term ot Dy
Y. T. Gnrriner, roslgneri. Spechri

election Saturday. October 3, 1903.
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A TREAT OF LADIES' TAILORED SUITS.

LADIES' TAILORED SUITS that have been delayed so long
OUR at last arrived. The prettiest, the nobbiest and the latest

yet shown in Ardmore. We did not get a half carload of "cheap
stuff," but got a nice small, but well assorted line. Colors are the latest

Gray, Black, Brown and Tan in the very latest shades, prices range
from $17.50 to $25.00. Come pick your choice of the season's productions.
Sizes range from 31 to 40.

Another shipment of these nobby Walking Skirts in Black, Gray,
Green Tan and Snow-flake- d, prices range from

$1,50 $6.50
Another shipment of Ladies' and Misses Nobby Shirt Waists, the

latest out. Come and let us show them to you. Prices range from

$1.50 $6.50
Our daily shipments of NovelticB and Dress Goods contain the new-c- at

of the season's production. Our prices remain unchanged and our
reliability is always the same.

The first trial will convince you that we save "dollars."
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108-11- 0 Main Street.
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Speclnl Co. .tii ondonce.
Mill Crook, Sent. 22. Dr. Wood of

Ardmoro is horo with a view of locat-

ing in tho city.
Cotton h"J begun to come to i- -r

ket pretty irooly now and Indications
point to a good yield In this vicinity

Prof. Wear, after touching a short
Umo In our schools, resigned to t

a more lucratlvo position

Prof. Howcr of Sulphur now has
charge of tho band and Ib bringing
tho boys out of tho kinks In great
style.

Miss Kirkpatrlck of Shawnee was
In town several days thlB Week so-

liciting our school board for a posi
tlon as teacher.

Tho new railroad Is now assured
fact and work on the grade Is ex-

pected shortly.
Judgo Ixiwry is now regularly In-

stalled behind tho counter nt H.
Hardy's.

Uist Saturday wns tho high water
mark In our cotton market. Twenty-si- x

bales wero sold anil tho nvorago
price 10.50 per imiuihI.

EASTMAN.

Special Correspondence.
Eastman, I. T Sopt. 22. Cotton

picking Is nil tbo go. Our gin man
Is pushed. Tho peoplo nro anxious
to get It on the market and get tho
high ptico that Is now being paid.

Wo aro told that Georgo Klrkwood
ot Oklahoma Is to move back here
soon.

W. H. Hass says ho will soon move
to Eastman and will occupy tho house
formerly ocuplod by Prof.

Mr. Adams, tho man in chargu of
tho Eastman farm is with us this
week. Ho Is selling corn at 3Dc.

Mr. Hallthrop ot Marietta Is, In our
midst today.

Halem Dennis nnd family of Cheek
were visiting hero Sunday.

Strayed or Stolen J5 Reward.
Strayed or stolen ono deep bay

ball faced horse, glass eyed, J.4 hands
high, branded IC on loft thigh. Also
ono light bay horso, 14 hands high,
left oyo out, no brand. I will pay

5 for any Information of thorn.
R. U CHESNUTT,

Fox, I. T.

Taffeta Silks and Tailored Hate.
A 6oloct lino of thU lino headwear

will bo ou display Friday and Satur-
day at Miss Ualrd's. 21--
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Hargrove College,
ARDMOUU, INDIAN TUURITORY.

Next Session

Opens Sept, 3,

Pull course lending to
usual Academic degrees
with departments of

lylUsic,
fir c adElocixtiorj.

STRONG FACULTY.

TERMS REASONABLE.

LOCATION HEALTHFUL,
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b Christian Influences. Discipline Firm but '0
ib kind. Instructions Thorough. Write for (0
b Catalogue. (f

v REV. THOS. G. WHITTEN, Pres. $

FELKER HAS

MOVED,

Now occupies the corner, opposite Noble Bros.'
Hardware Store.

Felker is always in the front with the best- - gro
ceries and biggest stock. If it's in Ardmore Felker,
has it. If you are not using Regal Flour, buy a sack.
It never disappoints.

THE GROCER.

The ArdmoreltB Fori!!5 PRINTING


